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SiIS§L_chorus, smile and you make no hii ; 
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old sane ways of prewar days
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yell and raise Mue hell than strive marriage 
for an honest bone. Rant and you home of the bride, at Xappan, of 
are a leader, toil and you're a nut; Anna Amelia Pugsley, daughter

a bitter day when we pulled the late Daniel Pugsley, and Edward 
workday Baker Eiderkin, son of the late John
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Irut. WaitX atlip. &the fads and crimes of these crazy minent 
will go to the Nation's dump. County.ÛZ5 ;The ceremony was perfor

med by the late Rev. Alexander
times 
—Walt Mason.
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Tuttle, who was so well known and 
beloved by the older generation of 
today. It is interesting to note that 
two guests at the wedding fifty yeai s ' 
ago were present at the reception 
Monday Mrs.. Chipman, of Boston, 

j sister of Mr. Eiderkin and Mrs. 
Louise Pipes, widow of Mrs. Elder- 
kin's brother, the t;ite Amos Pugsley 

! of Amherst.
mers was happy and beautiiui 

! her abundant tresses of purest 
white, wearing a gown of amethyst i 

; crepe de chene with old lace and 
jewels, and carrying a bouquet of 
bridal roses and ferns.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiderkin were assisted 
in receiving by members of their 
family. A golden wedding collation 
was served in the large dining room, j 
where the table was beautifully I 

I centred with a silver mirrored stand,
: reflecting fragant pink and white 
’ carnations, with streamers of smilax.:
! Fifty years ago, when little more 

than out of his teens, Mr. Kilderkin 
received his commission tor sailing 
his ship upon the high seas, and 
took his young bride and his sister, ; 
now Mrs. Chipman, of Boston. with 
him on a tour of the European ports. 
After a number of years. Captain 
Eiderkin retired from sea and sett'ed 
down to agriculture in the old home 
at Maccan, later moving with his 
.voting family to their present home, , 
Bonnyview. When the Maritime 
Winter F.ir Association was organ
ized. Mr. Eiderkin was its efficient 
president, for several vears, and its 
success was in no small way due to 
his untiring efforts.

MANY GEESTS AT THE REUNION
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«-v and not a bit too soon to be planning for, and having 
your Christmas Photographs taken.\ T

“TOOKS fine, Peggy ! Bet it’s 
I j as good as Mother used to 

™ make.”
“Better, Dick! Your Mother never had a 

fine sugar like Lantic to make her cakes 
with. ‘Fine feathers make fine birds,’ you 
know, and it takes a fine sugar to make a 
fine cake. Wait till you taste it.”

The quality of Lantic is always apparent. Its sweetness 
is the quick penetrating sweetness of purest tropical cane. Its 
fineness imparts fineness to everything it touches—cakes, 
puddings, pies, sauces, candies, preserves; the csstliest product 
of the pastry-cook's art, the humblest cookie; milady’s demi- 
tasse, the workman's morning cup of coffee.

'

i
Like most things nowadays, Photography has 

been keenly effected by the rising cost of materials. 
But we have made a careful selection of the new 
styles, and are offering you, we believe, the best yet.

The prices range from $10 per dozen for the 
best grade cabinet pictures to $4.50 and $5 tor the 
smaller ones together with the required 2% Govern- 

W hat else could you get for the money
:

ment tax.
that would go so far or give your friends so much 
pleasure as ycur photograph?

T We invite your inspection and would urge again. 
Please come early.

During the World's Fair at Buffalo, 
in 1901. and later at the World's 
F.iir at St. Louis, Mr. Eiderkin he<d 
the responsible pesition of Canadian 
Live Stock Commissioner, and 
associated with him on his staff at 
thalt time was his son, then a college 

I student, Dewitt T. Eiderkin, who has J 

won success as Secretary Manager 
of Saskatchewan Exhibition Asso- 

| elation. Regina. Sask. Representing 
! the Nova Scotia Government hmigrat- 
i ion Department, Mr. Eiderkin, 

accompanied by Mrs. Eiderkin, spent 
several seasons in the Old Country and 
when, during the ea'iz weeks of the 
great war, Nova Sc >l'. t showed her j 
practical sympathy by despatching I 
the relief ship Tremorvah, laden j 
with food and clothing for suffering 
Belgium, Mr. Eiderkin was officially- 
appointed to make the presentation) 
to the Belgian people.

In the days of his young manhood, 
Mr, Elderkin's voice was often heard 

j effectively on public platform in the 
interests of prohibition, and it is 
interesting that his native Province,! 
with others of our great Canada. I 

went on record in favor of enforcing 
prohibition on his golden wedding) 
anniversary. October 25th.

Among the family guests at the

Georgia H.CunninghamInsist on original packages, to be sure of 
Lantic fineness, full weight, and cleanliness.Made In Canada 

Footwear
“The Photographer of Your Town”

because it’s A

tine!ATLANTIC
SUGAR
REF1N3R»
LIMITED
MONTREAL!r

SPECIAL FALL 
FOOTWEAR

d 1OO lb. bads.Iti» In ZandStb carii

An interesting line; made 

from the best quality of mat
erial obtainable and by Shoe 
specialists who engage skilled 
labor.

ALL KINDS OFT I iust want to let you know that this Store has 
' FALL SHOES. The DarkSTAPLE just received some . . .

Brown Brogue Oxford is included m this lot. I hey re
quite the popular style just

new
Sold at the very lowest 

possible prices. o now.GROCERIES Then there are Choice Walking Boots in brown 
and black calf, military heels, also a nice line of Dress 
Pumps.

D
AND

D Flour, Feed, Etc. Of course you’ll need a pair of Spats this fall— 
Well! here’s the place to get the "good ones"

Come in and see the new things in Fall Shoes.
S’ reunion were: Mrs. Chipman, sister) 

with Mr. Chipman,of the groom,
; Boston ; Mrs. Crowell and son. North

GROCERY Sydney; Mrs. E. A. Hicks and 
! Clair,

Dewitt Eiderkin. Regina; Mr.

son 
Mr. and Mrs.

I
Bridgetown ;

and
! Mrs. Wm R. Bell and children, Van- 
' couver; Mr. and Mrs. John Kerr 
i Eiderkin, Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. and 
| Mrs. Alder P. ElderMn and cMldren 
I Amherst.
I Mr. and Mrs. Eiderkin were

of bouquets of beautiful 
and roses. Tele- 

were received from distant

i

C. B. LONGMIRE
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

Try
the
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irJends, together with a gift of gold "Did you call Edith up this morn-

! and loving appreciation of their 
i children and others.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

ing?"- are“Yes she wasn't down".
didn't you call

«

From 1c. to $1. in every package

Costs no more than Other tea and is good
quality.

her“But why
) Eiderkin unite in offering congratula- (jown?„
| Bons upon this auspicious occasion °?j^'cause she wasn-f up."

| nn<' hope that in the £°1(,2n sunset | „Then calj t,er Up nnw and call her 
of their lives they mar he long spared ^ for ^ ,„ing down when
tc each other, to their lor?d ones and „

I ^ , called her up.
i to their friends.

Always Right
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Family Groceries,!Flour 
and F eed, Meats Fruits 
and Confectionery.

you

A J. BURNS 700.000 feet of lumber, 
by the French government.

Recently 
i owned i/m
; was shipped from Stillwater on the since j 1870'
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l Cakes &Pasiry
an’rence Flour 'Mills Co.

Halifax.'X.S.L7!Q.

Made in Canada

W7E know the sale of the Chevrolet Light Delivery 
W Wagon depends on the satisfaction it gives in

actual service. We also know that its valve-in head 
motor eliminates fuel wi.ste and delivers fullest power, 
that its ample bearings cut friction to a minimum, that 
its perfect balance—strength without weight—in* 
sures stability and makes a maximum of power avail
able for actual hauling.

These are only a few of the obvious reasons for 
Chevrolet ability, durability and economy.

COLONIAL MOTOR CO.
R1DCETOWN, N.S.
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Were You One
Who Waited?

If so, now is the time to place your order for a 
Winter Suit or Overcoat. Don’t delay, t.me is money 
saved. Gents* Furnishings

All lines of Ont,'
Discount of 15 per cent.
they last.

O. THIESO.

MERCHANT TAILOR
RALPH LANE, Manager

)
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SHOE STORE
Shoe Distributing Centre

PHONE 52

LLOYD'S
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